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Many Women Suffer 
Untold Agony From 

Kidney Trouble.

2 x FAMOUS ARTIST DEAD.
Adolf Von Menzd Died in 

Berlin at the Age of 90 

Years.

— Phc was notman any longer? 
worth wasting thought over. 
had been happy enough without her 
—before he knew her. He would be 
happy without her still.

Cut the thought of her clean out of 
his mind; out of his heart. That,he 
told hinisolf, was the correct thing to 

Life should be for him as if he 
never seen her, never looked in
is unfathomable depths of those

lie
■

Prince Charlie.*

*9
Berlin, Feb: 9.—Adolf Von Menzel,

the artist died today. Hai was about think it is from
90 years old. Menzel whose death Very ^ disease ” There is
was due to weakness superinduced by ] so-called female disease.
a severe cold had beet identified with ^^“^^“from backache, sleep- 

the best in German art for sixty gs nervousness, irritability,
years and had been treated by his , ^ - lagging-down feeling in the
generation with that reverence and j Sq g^0 mon- and they do not
respect which Germans lova to show havfl ,.{cmale trouble.” Why, then,
to their old men. His quaint figure , all vour trouble to female din-
about five feet tall with hat, cravat ease ? With healthy kidneys, few 
and dress suggesting the fifties was. women will ever have “female dis- 
known to most of the people of Ber- ordors •• , The kidneys are so closely 
lin for ho was often in the streets connected with all the internal org- 
talking for pleasure and observing the ans ti1at when the kidneys go wrong, 
people. He sat in a certain, restaur- evel.ytj3ing I goes wrong. Much dis
ant almost every evening antil last trcg^ wou]d be saved if women would 
Friday for an hour or two taking a only taku 
glass of wine and walking home.
Menzel’s work even to within the last 
five years was regarded as very good
and he worked every morning^ until intervals
taken ill. He was often mentmricd ! mIss NelhelS, Lambeth. Ont., 
as the first arti'st to ™<*ive 1he^k ! of her cure in the following 
eat Prussian decoration, the ** a words —“I suffered for about
Eagle, conferred by the P^nt t ' years with kidney trouble. I ached 
peror who held him m much^d™n aU ovcr, especially in the small of 
Prince Henry of Prussia called on back; not being able to sleep -
Menzel yesterday but the °.w *™?r won. no appetite, menstruation irre- 
could not sec him. The prm gular. nervous irritability, and brick-
MenzeVs sister that the empero | dugt deposlt in urine, were some of 
would send the sick man two bottles symptoms. I took Doan’s Kid- 
cf a wonderful 1868 steinberger wine ncv ‘pills -phe pain in my 
which would strengthen him. me gradua)ly left me, my appetite re
wine came that evening but the pa- turned j sleep well, and am cflectu- 
triarfll had already fallen into the aHv cure(j. I can highly recommend 
sleep from which he did not awake. Kidney Pills to all sufferers

By order of the emperor, the body from kidney trouble.” 
of Von Menzel will be buried in the Price 50 cents per box, or 3 for 

of the old museum of arts j125. 1 •-
All dealers, or Doan Kidney Pul 

Co., Toronto, Ont.

1 ..Y- do.By BURfORD DCLANNOY. had 
to th
for-get-me-not eyes. It would be 
quite easy; a little effort of will was 
needed — that was all.!

All thafcx he meant; every 
il Framed a resolution that ho

But he

a -.
RECEIVED this medal.

1 , „ : -r f,,nv „f the 1 moon, his eyes saw dimly. With a
f, (Continued.) tally accusing birnse f o hirhting 1 swiftness bred of anger he knuckled

Thé corner o', the road, which the highest class Did so ” v qL'k tom ! the dimness away, cursing his own ir-
fear of tAe house faced, was reached. his cigar and ^thewayback n.°m . foU & whilc.K
Suddenly the back door of the.house the booking offico-with the back o heart - soul - was full to
was opened. uy the light in the pas- Ivy Cottage fronting himu y bursting point. If he could only

1 sago behind he saw a man and a wo- he believed those wretched ovci tn he thought; only laugh at

swrss.,*fta=s-s sa-r;■«’~ - s-~ —
HNsss âï sÆü'i-S «3 snssSXrS; ™ T* »u.[er sorrow at the P g time» those glorious, plumbless blue ficient energy to have moved on m- 

rannlied tor tondkereWcf to her esTof hers would flash contempt for definitely. Wished he could walk on 
XT»*0 apP*ie ' . . .. „f. .ho incident him did she but know: she must until he fell from exhaustion. In 

> ««shod the attention of the man in never know! Standing therwiHhear the that there would have 
escaped _ the house which enshrined Wmrt ho faction.; rest, at any rate. Rest for

; MnTtX 4 Stood Quite still watching thought the dearest and best in the I that tumultuous tide of rccrimina-
Not an acUiuc to ill-breeding- world—he almost cursed himsclff For tion surging in his brain.

«•em. Not an act oue to i 10 « doubling her. His fu- His anger was directed against
Iteof L«rH.Æ«iS turn faith should obliterate the himacl(; _ no one else. It upsprung 
u ITT forward step Death misnory of t>at moment. from the fact that he had been such
«TlThavTldded another name to Then-then the back door had open- a fool, such an utter absolute fool, 
would have added cd, It waa a shock; a horrible shock. M to be gulled by a woman! Scof-

Luma came out in the garden; But there was confirmation of what fingly he told himself that anger 
umiked towards tkc gate. The path he had been told. The scales fell against her would be unfair; that 
Vd Ttralght lrol thcVoor; the hall from-hi. eyes. her behaviour had been merely typi-
temn Till showed him the positions: Minutes-they seemed to him cent- 1 t of hor sex.
thT w^oman’Tarms clinging around urics—passed. The mist before his , He who had
^ eyes clcarod away; the veiling written against womankind—until at

»«!* well w. stood In tl|0 shadow j eared. But he Celt that it would, last reviCWCrs had spoken of his
that TOad. waii that they wore so not be a display of wisdom to turn work as being that of a woman-

.uvHTiiwl ea to prevent their noticing homewards, just yet. j hater—to have fallen such an easy
perhans the iron that had cn- Masters was a sensitive—hyper-sen- vjctim to the first siren who spread

TTd i,,to his soul travelled via hie tivo is perhaps a better word-man. hpr snare for him! The thought was
' That would account for the, To rub up against inquiries from a the maddytiing fever in pos-

STred STk on It was as the face garrulous landlady as to h.s health Beesmn ^ hlm.
rfnad would prove more irritating than ; Thcn came before him her face;

1 -ftn dMIceent Ah' So different bad sand paper. Ha knew that his ap- thogo swect eloquent, soulful eyes! 
ho thought her Had linked up. in pearance would provoke common , w-n he endeavoured to comfort 
We mind tbi purity of the snow in fclt how he looked; determined to try , himsel( with the thought that any 

i ”3 her. This was the and walk the look off ,nan would have fallen a victim asToTTn to lmd pictured; who was. By setting his face eastward con- ,hneanha"°d‘one. Thc am0unt of com- 
ever before him that his pen seem- tinuing on the station road for a fQrt m n though would have found 

, animated when ho handled it to milc or so, he would come out on resting-place on a needle's point. 
iTTTr shore at what was known as The ; remwia^ an underlying reason for

His thoughts—edged with keen bit- Gap. B.v walkmg along the' h failure. Granted that his ideal
t revss and IdMiontempt-went back therefrom. P»81, thC, TT mount to shattered, he still loved its
to the nu re guileless heroine 111 his wall, he would be able to ruins Therein lay the hopelessness
{Took Mad hotoen capable of laugh- tbo parade by the steps which faced an he\ncw lt. striding

-tèr at himself, for being a fool, his his seat. . .. fingers on, he savagely kicked out of his
mirth would have bée„ °f the great- L P» ‘«M™ rcmcmbored the re- way, now and then, a stone. Poor 
est heartiness just then. ctincnro wn „ __at The sort of relief again.- Th - couple at the gate parted; tho ferenco to this as o “ftt The configuration of the coast line

rdU,ofnrTe was c^ant that the .mX acutely ; the on^y surgeon ah,e ^ the sort, defianc^

man -roesed thc road ran past up to apply a salveJsT.me. dmg^ produced a
iLtTJ^Slei CHAPTER XI. responding interruption In his

lowed hx tho rumbling of the depart- The Voice in tho Darkness. th^y should he think about this wo-

luc train. It was B fitful night; one on which
Footsteps: He knew them short c,oudg travelled swiftly. One

as had been his ^umiftance with th^ ^ brightatoSB of a silvering
them—along thc gravel path, (non thc next comparative dark-
tho 1oor of Ivy Cottage was sh t. ' When the extinguishers hid thc
The blackness of the night c°'ddJ?Y' j ' o{ llight; the illumination of 
have been heavier thanthe thoughts amp^mg ^ ^ ^ ^ 
he was alone with. Ideas of things waa suflicicnt light for Mas-
si emed to grow more entangled an<1 - ^to find his way over the break- 
çontoiiod every instant. wjthout stumbling. At times,

... «h.

word of
V1as adamantine.looked on

ignored an important factor; made 
no allowance for the strange vitality 
of that pure white flower; Love.

The axe of common sense may be 
laid to thc root of the tree; may cut 
it down root and branch. Still one 
small remaining tendril, hidden from 
the sight, will work its way into the apd,g jjniment in London in 1886. 
heart- spread and grow until in its _
magnitude it overshadows every oth- The only liniment to receive a medal, 
er thought. Such is tove.

Masters reached the steps which led 
up from the sands to the scat.
Standing at their base, he looked 

in the direction of thc sea. It 
to mark the spot where 

hard with

iwei
ninnwLO.eov d
"ii»», -

This medal was awarded to Mi*-: everything igoes wrong, 
tress }■

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS F*It was awarded because of strength,
,

purity, healing powers and superiority 
rf the liniment over all others from 
throughout the world-

away
was easy
Gracie had 
spade and pail.

He thought of the child with a 
pang of pity. For his heart had ^
gofie out to her; he had been capti thought that was you, Mr.Mas-
vated by her loving, winsome ways. ters,„
Even now his eyes rested on where Ifer voicb. The voice !o£ his shat- 
Gracie had built her last ca»110 ® tered idol! Tlie same voice; just as
could mentally see her fresh alld so£t and kind as ever! Her
watching the waters overflowing the spcaking to him! Could it
moat and gradually sweeping down ^ ür 3as it a dream, simply a 
the castle’s inverted pailshapcd tur ch(mera of hls brain? Or was this 
rets. voice— this voice ringing, singing m

soul! And hjg carfj nOW_the result of his fever
ed imagination only? ___

He feared to turn his head to eee. 
To know whether it was in reality 
the woman for whom he had been 
ready to lay down his life—whom he 
had considered a princess among wo
men; chaste, pure, modest; whose de- 
thronatioh had been so recent. Whom 
he had come to think of as soiled- 

Yes 1 She was there before him in 
the flesh! This perfidious parody of 
perfection, this transmuted ideal He 
waited for a moment motionlcssrthen 
raised his cap—a merely mechanical

^Besides, being a woman, whatever 
else she might be, she was exempt 
from rudeness at his hands.

Her sex protected her.
(To be continued.)

two
Worked so

as did the words which fell on his
ear

back
ever with his pen

-

little 
had mistaken for 
woman—was the

Gracie! Poor 
so she, whom he 
thd governess—this 
mother of that incarnation of inno- 

What of the 
He shuddered to

rotunda
here.

♦

MARINE NOTES.and purity!cence
thinVof TteTt was horrible; all hor

rible in the extreme.
Well, he would go 

lodgings, 
again—for the 
portion of the sands, 
that he would never be able to come 

He would have been 
a breeze juat then; his

quodoboit Harbor, 75 miles from Hali
fax. She was a schooner rigged iron 
steamer of 1.146 tonB°tt' . 8J?e 
owned by C. Furness, Withy & Co., of 
Glasgow and was built in 1885 by Ste- 

• rin at Glasgow. Her principal dimensions were length! 275 feet: breadth 
•>k fact and depth 23 feet. The vessel 
was equipped with seven water tight 
compartments. All hands saved.

Bark Kate F. Troop. Captain Brown, 
owned at this port arrived at Bsrbadoes 
Tuesday for orders.

<

The Times Readers must 
make their purchases some
where. Advertisements to The 
Evening Times show them # 
where. Contract, for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fall to 
see it

home to his 
would look

la»t time—on that 
{For he felt

First he

there again, 
thankful for 
brow was so fevered.

Perhaps there was more air on the 
steps. There was the seat to avoid 
looking at: the seat whereon they 

both sat reading—heart reading 
Where had been born to him 

in life: loves

♦ /
INBUSm5SSYTO°ADVERTISE m

THE TIMES.
had
heart.
the happiest moment 
awakening.

There was
seat too; pencil created, 
before that meeting, had been born 

and heroines, wicked men and 
All to be bound together

♦
LANDED AT DOVER.

other history about tne 
Thereon. Dry Gcris and MillineryCLEARANCE SALE .

Feb. 9.—The Red 
from

with seaweed Eng.,
Star Line steamer Vaderland 
New York, Jan. 30 arrived here to
day after having been delayed by fog.

hundred bags of mail from 
the steamer were sent to London by 

This is the' first time

Dover.

heroescor- women. ____
and pressed between covers later on, 

gladden or sadden readers hearts.
Living a romance is less alluring 

than writing one; Masters found it 
so. He had been wont to believe m 
the parts he cast his characters for.
He was learning!

stumbling up the steps on to the 
wall, he started to walk home. But

SJfSi- f-.t.v-i .h-, «.h b...

iI Fifteento
tn change of business, which will continue until the whole new 

rt«k ($16 000) has been disposed of. Such Bargains IB 
Ladies’ Garments, Ready-to-Wear Sui ts, Skirts and Coate, we venture ta 

have never before been offered in this city.
Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.

special train.
American mails had been landed at-------------- X 1 _

To prove to you, toaSDaChase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure ter rook 
and every form of ltcnlng. bleedlngand protnidhmpUes,

bon, what they think of it Youoanuse^tand

Dr. Chase1» Ointment

Piles tDover ■ _________ ______________

For children whose teeth are coming, 
For grown ups whose teeth have B. MYERS,

- - 695 Main Street.Dry Goode Store, >3
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FLOUR - White 
BREAD - Light 

PRICE - Right
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Artificial Bleaching not required.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MILLING CO., LIMITED.
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